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ORPHEUM
AMCSEMENTS.

(Proadway at
Vaudeville. Thisnight.

Taylor)
afternoon and, to--

LYRIC (Broadway at Morrison) Musical
comedy. "Don't Get Married." Three
shows dally. 2. 1 and V P. M.

HIPPODROME (Broadway at Yamhill)
vaudeville and moving pictures, li to 5.
6.45 to 11 P. M.t Saturdays, Sundays and
Mondays, continuous. 1:13 to 11 P. M- -

PANTAGES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three show dally. 2. 7 and 9:03
P. M.

Milton A, Miller Speaker. Milton
A. Miller, collector of Internal reve-
nue, will deliver an address at Al-
bany on Memorial day on "The Amer-
ican Republic" The celebration in
honor of the soldier dead at Albany
will be under the auspices of the
Grand Army of the Republic, the
American Lesion, tha Women's Reliefcorps and patriotic citizens. Albany
Is Mr. Miller's old home, although he
lived far years at Lebanon and haa
a wide acquaintance throughout the
state, and particularly in the Wil
lamette valley.

Two Horses Stolen. A horse thief
Is at large somewhere in the state,
according to a police detective report
yesterday, which asked policemen to
be on the for two horses which
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SAY, FOLKS
Have you ever considered

just what makes a prosperous
community?

If every person sent away
for their merchandise what

of 6tores would we
have. Our home merchants
accommodate us when we need

If we sent away for legal
advice we attor-
ney, it would be inconvenient,

it?
If our bank deposits

banks could not help
the farmer market his prod-
ucts or enable the merchants
to extend credit. -
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is a bank. your

deposits , your
right in home com-

munity and state.
it over and talk to

Bldg. Portland
Phone Main 447.
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- YOUR LUGGAGE

f"AU you imagine anything
more piquant in flavor,

more appetizing, or more
healthful than

Red Rock
Cottage
Cheese

delivered to your dealer
every morning while the "

dew is still on
clover! ,

BED ROCK DAIRY,
Hillsdale, Oregon
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Bl
The Connecting Link

Between the office and the factory is
system, and since a chain is as strong;
as its weakest link, so must this impor-
tant link be strong. Our line of office
equipment will bring system to you.
May we demonstrate this to you on our
third floor?

9lotcVctricliC
FILING CABINETS AND SUPPLIES

STRUCTURAL STRENGTH MODEL SAFES
DESKS . TABLES CHAIRS

STATIONERY

TheJ.K.Gill Co.
Third and Alder Streets

our campaign for funds for China and
the near east."

Mr. Handsaker will know ln a few
days whether he can be released from
his work here to go to Armenia,
where he will aid in the work ln the
field, if released."

The clothing and toy campaign
through the state is now well under
way and a hearty response Is ex
pected on bundle day, May 25.

GARAGE MAN IS ROBBED

X'lght Man Says Highwayman Com

pelled Him to Lie on Floor.
Karl Ide, night man at the Alns- -

worth garage, 126S-Unio- n avenue, re-
ported that he' haa Been compelled
to lie down on his face in the ftarajre
office early yesterday morning while
an unmasked and armed highwayman
rifled the till of 135 ln cash. A part
ner of the bandit stood aa the look-b- ut

just outside the door while the
robbery was being committed, Ide
said.

It was shortly before 1 o'clock in
the morning when the bandit entered
the garage and commanded Ide to
He down on the floor, according to
the garage man's account He went
about the robbery in a cool and busi
ness-lik- e manner and conversed freely
with his victim during the robbery.

Police detectievs made a thorough
search of the surrounding community,
but could obtain no clews.

Singins Jagr to Bo Explained.
Andy Anderson procured a happy

"singing jag" by reason of his ex
ploration of north end soft drink es-
tablishments Saturday night, say the
police. It was early yesterday morn-
ing that he appropriated the room of
another guest at the Globe hotel, bar
ricaded the door and then sat down
and, began to sing with a delightful
whis-k- baritone. He waKened all
the other roomr9, but their efforts

f

i

S28 Hawthorne at Twenty-Sevent- h.

Are yon aware tHat Portland
ranks among the first cities of
the country as medical center?
'ye know of patient under the
care of great surgeon here who
Journeyed to Rochester, Minne-
sota, to be told by the fa-

mous Doctors Mayo to go home,
as one of the best surgeons in
the country for the necessary
operation was in
Remember the skill needed at
home. For the Milk Diet Treat-
ment go to The Sanitarium.
The most gratifying results are
secured ln practically all chronio
diseases not indicated for sur-
gery.

to break through the barricade were
unavailing. The police were called
and broke through the door. Still
singing, Anderson was taken to jail
and charged with drunkenness. He
will explain it all to Judge Rossman
in police court this morning.

S. & H. green stamps tor eaia.
Hclman Fuel Co, coal and wood. Mala
J6S 660-2- Adv.

MoneyMakes
Money

If you would be wealthy, think
of saving as well as getting.
Benjamin Franklin.

To have money you must save.
The more you have the more

you ran make.
Lay aside a certain sum each

day and deposit it in a Savings
Account m this Bank.

We pay interest on Savings
and Time Deposits.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
BANKERS

Chamber of Commerce Building,
Fourth Street Side.

ELECTRIC WIRING
Llnrhtlnsr CooklnK Motors.
you don't get our estimate we

I both lose.
Smith-M'Co- y Electric Co.
104 Fifth. St. Phone Main 8011.
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All Fuels
are judged by the per cent of carbon con-
tained in them. -

Our Gasco Carbon Briquets are almost
all carbon: 87.6.

Volatile Hydrocarbons (the gases which
leave the briquets in the form of smoke
when the fire is first started) are present
in our Briquets to the extent of only 8.7;
in other fuels 25 to 40.
'That's why Portlanders ordered over 20,000,000

pounds since we announced, our temporary summe-

r-price of $15.50.
PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.

Main 05O0. Auto. 662-7- 4.

1

1

f '

40 Less
That's what the
30c represents,
which you save
every time you
have your suit
pressed here
the 30c being
the average
amount we save
and pass on to
you by eliminat-
ing delivery

104 4th, Near Stark
151 Grand Ave.
1043 Belmont

866 E. Ankeny.
217 K Jersey, St. Johns.

of
of

of

to

of
in

"LE Cast of 40. Four
"MY AD V." Taut of 65

Tears and Two Scene

And Other

8:15 F. 31.

of

by
MR.

MRS.

ORIENTAL CAFE
at

and Wirt. St.
or Dlahea.

Open 11 A. M. to A. W.

Why not away from
dishes once In while

and try our lunch or dinner
served daily from 11 A M. to

P. M. Prices ranpe from 15a
to 75c and include soup,

and la
carte service at ali hours.
fiooa Mid AJukIc ulFrom 12 lt30, ta

tfO, ao to 12. Bred
Jaaa

Special Sunday Chicken
Dinner. 75c plat.

Phone Ads to

560-9- 5

HEALTHY AND WISE
There will be large numbers and who

will spend a vacation period this year
helping to harvest Oregon's great berry and fruit crop.

the confining school year such .occupation will
very beneficial and the boy and girl will

save a part his or her weekly earnings.
the new school terra a Savings Account will
aid things might not otherwise

;

open air and sunshine will guard health whilo
the thrift, gained through forming the Sav-
ings will a the direction of

.future independence.

One dollar will open a Savings Account

Ask for Mr. Hoyt.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

THE-NORTHWE5TE- RN

NATIONAL BANK
PORTLAND

Seventh Annual

Spring Festival
Programme I

CYGXE."
Spectarnlar Scenes.

I. Children,
I p. -

Ballet.
Beautiful Dance

Divertlsementa.

Dance and Pantomime
AT ArDITOBIl'M

Friday, May 20th
Under .

Miss Alys May Brown
Assisted

MISCHA PKI. Sonrann.
ROBERT CLARK, Contralto. I

Upstairs
Broadway

American Chinese
8

Ret or-
dinary a

8 ?
vege-

tables beverage a

Evenings
Danelns; to
7 II Jerry

Orchestra.
(

Turkey

Your Want
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070 Automatic

boys girls
part their

After
prove wise

Then when
opens tidy

them many they
have.

The
lesson
habit prove long step

here.

Direction

MAZELtfOl

HAZELWOOD
After-Theat- er Suggestions

Mutrimtmirima

Chicken a la King on
Toast 60

Frie'd Chicken, Coun-
try Gravy 75

Filet Mignon, Hazel-woo- d

75
Crab Louis, y order

.25, full 50
Welsh Rarebit 45
Hot Chicken Tamale. .50
Clubhouse Sandwich. .60
Denver Sandwich 50
Chicken Sandwich... .35
French Pastry 15
Strawberries, Cream. .25
Strawberry Shortcake .25
Hot Chocolate 15
Monte Carlo Cake 15
Cherry Gold Ice

Cream .20
Hfuutiiiniimmfl

BROADWAY
HAZELWOOD

127 -- Broadway

The Hazelwood
388 Washington St.

Music at the Washington
Hazelwood 6 to 8, .

9:30 to 11:30

REWARD
Will the parties who
took the Wall Paper
Pictures Sunday morn-
ing from our booth in
the Auditorium return '

same and receive re-

ward.

BergerBros.
108 Tenth

OREGON

SSSiiSsi

mmvm

If you

want to talk

about a
Printing Order
call

Broadway 1158

for a
Printing Salesman

GLASS & PRUDHOMME

COMPANY

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
PHIVTFRS An BOOKBItfnFRS,

DESKS, HLI.VU CABI.M.1S,

65-6- 7 Broadway

Take a 20-Pa- y Life Tolicy

With Us

The United
Artisans

608 Artisans' Building
Assets over $1,500,000.00.

Your Home Society for 27 years.

Over 400 Stock Forms
at a big 6auin0

Ow Imtn test. sslsss't wnw

Pacific Stationery
& Printing Co.

107 2nd St. 7.! Pobtuiho

SHOES WEAR LONGER

9

Lit r i

Tortland

Wheo you walk In comfort; o do lock
ings. A pacfcAt of Allan's Koot-K.a- th
antiseptic powder to halt Into tha boa
fcnd aprlnkla In tha (out-bat- civea you
that "old hoe" comfort and savta wear.
A Urn a Foot Can makra ticht or now
ihota feel eaey Isadlra can wr.tr ahnea out

Ize smaller by ahaklnf torn Allrn'a Foot.
Eas In each ahoa ln tha mornlnc hold
varywbtwa, Adv,

1


